
  01 Dec 2018 

 

Terms of Competition for the Yorkshire Boys’ Under 16 Amateur Championship 

The County's General Competition Rules are listed on the website, www.yugc.co.uk under 

“Handbook-County Rules”. 

To be retained by the Competitor  

1. The Championship shall be open to any Amateur member of a Club affiliated to the County 

Union who: 

a) Is under the age of 16  at 00:00 on the 1st January 2019 

b) Is in possession of a Competition Handicap not exceeding 14.4 which has been ratified 

or accepted by the Union, and is not under suspension at the time of entry. 

c) Entries cannot be accepted from players who are unable to comply with the County's 

Rule & Regulation 26c. (Representing another County at golf or playing in their 

Championship in the previous calendar year) 

In the event of the total of both the U16 and U14 championship entries exceeding 72, the 

number of entries accepted for the U16 championship will be in proportion to the total number 

of entries received for both the U16 and U14 championships.  In such an event, there will be a 

proportional ballot of the higher Handicap entrants for each championship. 

 

2. The Competition shall be by Stroke Play from Scratch over 36 holes, the player returning the 

lowest aggregate score being the winner. In the event of a tie the Championship will be decided 

by Count Back - see Regulation 29. 

 

3. Competitors shall start at the time laid down by the Committee. 

 

4. The Championship shall be played in accordance with the Rules of Golf as approved by the R & 

A Rules Ltd and such Local Rules as shall be approved by the Championship Committee. 

 

5. The L C Johnson Trophy shall be awarded to the winner who will also receive a memento. 

Vouchers will be awarded by the Union. Ties for vouchers will be decided in accordance with 

Regulation 29 of the Rules and Regulations of the Yorkshire Union of Golf Clubs. 

 

6. The Championship Committee, whose decision shall be final, shall settle all disputes and other 

matters relating to the Championship. 

 

7. Caddies are not permitted.  Penalty for breach of Condition: Two strokes for each hole at which 

any breach occurred. Maximum penalty per round: four strokes. 

 

8. A Competitor shall not knowingly make use of any drug to enhance his performance. 

 

9. Players must not ride on any form of transportation during a stipulated round unless authorised 

by the Championship Committee. Please refer to The YUGC Transportation Policy. 

  

10. Entries on the official form and accompanied by the Entry Fee of £15 per entrant(which can also 

be paid by BACS transfer) should be sent to the Honorary Secretary, YUGC, Sandburn Hall GC, 

Flaxton, York YO60 7RB to reach NOT LATER THAN 22nd July 2019. 

JONATHAN PLAXTON, Honorary Secretary,  

 Yorkshire Union of Golf Clubs, Sandburn Hall GC, Flaxton, York YO60 7RB   

01904 468442 secretary@yugc.co.uk 

http://www.yugc.co.uk/

